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GOD GATHERS US IN.
HOW MIGHT WE GATHER
OTHERS?
Please read Genesis 8:1-12. The readings for Sunday, September 25,
2022.

The idea of a new start amidst an ecological disaster and
so much suffering seems both challenging and hopeful to
me. After so much loss, how could Noah, his family, all
the animal siblings who were on the boat have hope?
God makes promises. God promises to be with the world
and to do something new. And God starts by telling Noah
to build this great boat to provide a way and a place for
the new creation that is coming into being. So all kinds of
animals are there. And people are there. And there is—
somehow—a place for everyone. God gathers even Noah
into the boat.
Last Sunday, August 28, I asked worshippers to imagine
some ways Grace might show hospitality—that is, to provide a place for our neighbors and for the new creation
God is making. God creates a place for us. How might we
be called to share a place with others?
How can Grace show hospitality? We gathered lots of responses and are still receiving them. I am compiling them
now. I have some samples, already, to show you. We did
this as a part of the sermon using the holy imagination
God gave us as a community of faith. God is doing a new
thing at Grace and a new thing in the world.
I invite you to read some of the ideas below. I also invite
you to continue to wonder:
How might we welcome others? How might we show hospitality to our neighbors and the world God made? What
new thing is God doing in our midst? How is God gathering us in to gather others?
Please email me at pastor@graceline.org
Or call or text me at 512.688.7756.
Or talk to me in person. I’d love to learn your ideas and
share them with our leadership and with the congregation. What could Grace do to share hospitality?
Yours in Christ,
Pastor Jen
Transitional Ministry Pastor
Grace Lutheran Church
pastor@graceline.org
Cell 512.688.7756
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SOME OF OUR IDEAS

(In no particular order per piece of paper or other communication
offered.) More are coming!
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INVITE via Next-door, FB, Community Impact,
Events, …
Grow fresh food & share it
Become a Reconciled in Christ congregation to
welcome LGBTQIA+ people
Work with Beckman Elementary School (has the
highest free lunch % free lunch kids in the district)
Butterfly gardens (to welcome wildlife)
I remember several years ago we used to take
cookies to the fire station
Have a Community tea party
Have a Christmas gift-making event for children
and adults
Hold a dance party
Have holiday centered events for the community
Provide cookies/etc. occasionally for our groups
who meet in our buildings
Become a “Reconciled in Christ” church
Invite them to come back next week
Tell them the Time church starts
Open our Building to the Community
Monthly Breakfast for the Homeless
Neighborhood Canvas
Deliver Gift Bags to Visitors
Outdoor Movie Night
Invite people for a social event and make the visitors feel special or feel like they are part of the
family
Have a fellowship potluck and share a dish with
others one weekend
Have a game day or festival and invite more
people
Have a bonfire or festival and sing camp songs.
A Karaoke Night
Game Night
Yard work for members who aren’t capable [of
doing yard work]
Restart choir
Pick up members who don’t drive
Pray for our leadership
Ask community groups what we can do to help
them with their needs
Host a neighborhood Ice Cream Social
Welcome—Visit newcomers @ their homes to be
invited
Our idea of a community garden

Work together with our neighbors

Share the produce with others

Have a community meal with the food grown
Vista is returning to Wernecke Grace House!

Have picnics with them

Provide cookies, etc. occasionally for our
groups who meet in our buildings

GOD'S WORK OUR HANDS
SUNDAY

God's Work Our Hands Sunday will be September 11.

Worship will begin at 9:15 am and projects will follow
from 10:00 to 12:00. Pizza and salad Lunch will be
served afterwards in the TEC. REMEMBER TO WEAR
YOUR GOD’S WORK OUR HANDS TSHIRT OR A
THRIVENT “LIVE GENEROUSLY” TSHIRT!!
(some shirts will be available that Sunday)
Central Texas Table of Grace Emergency Shelter
One project will be making fleece tie blankets for
Central Texas Table of Grace Emergency Shelter. They
provide emergency care for Foster children, keeping
siblings together. Please bring your fabric scissors for
this project. We have fleece material to make 18 blankets. Kathy Thomas will be guiding you on this project.
Plaza de Paz Respite Center in San Antonio
Another project will be putting together food bags for
Plaza de Paz Respite Center in San Antonio. Many of
us were disappointed when our mission trip to help
with the Border ministry was canceled because of
COVID. At our Synod Assembly, a speaker from the
Episcopal Diocese reported on their ministry at Plaza
De Paz. Our Southwest Texas Synod partners with the
Episcopal Diocese in this ministry. Ann Schwartz kindly obtained information for us about a way we can become involved in this ministry that assists immigrants
on their journey.
A Food Bag contains the following:
· 1 napkin
· 1 Spoon
· 1 Peach Fruit Cup
· 1 Tropical Fruit Cup
· 1 Applesauce squeeze pouch
· 1 Bag of Roasted Peanuts
· 1 Starkist Tuna Fish Lunch To-Go
· 1 Granola bar (Oats & Honey)
· 1 Granola bar (Sweet & Salty Almond)
· 1 pack of Cheese and Crackers
· 1 pack of Peanut Butter Crackers
· 1 small can of Vienna Sausages or a pop-top can of
stew or spaghetti

· 1 Pop Tart (any ﬂavor, Strawberry preferred)
Pack a 1-gallon zip lock bag
We have received a Thrivent Community Impact
card for $250 to assist with this project.
The congregation has helped by providing the following:
Peach Fruit cups
Oats & Honey Granola bars
Sweet & Salty Almond Granola bars
packages of Cheese & Crackers
packages of Peanut Butter crackers
Strawberry Pop Tarts.

We hope to assemble 70 Food bags.
Please add your name to the signup sheets on the
bulletin board in the Narthex for the projects and
for the pizza lunch.
The Stewardship Team is excited about participating in a "normal" GWOH Sunday, sharing God's
love!

FAMILY GAME NIGHT

On August 20th, members of Grace
gathered in the TEC for fun and
fellowship. We played card games and
shared snacks. For our first Game
Night, our goal was three. We enjoyed
a company of ten. Sweet Success. Hope you can join
us next time. On October 15th, we will play a whole
group Pyramid game at 6:30. Put us on your calendar now.

GRACE LUNCH BUNCH

September 19th is our first fall
Lunch Bunch. We will meet and
greet and eat at Casa Garcias in
Round Rock. Garcias is a locally
owned Mexican restaurant located at
1901 I-35 on the northbound access
road. We usually meet on the third Monday of each
month at 11:30. Anyone not working, or who can get
away for an hour, is invited. It’s a great time to catch
up on news of our families and travels. We have a
chance to share what’s going on, the good and the
bad. Love to gather with you.

TREASURER UPDATE

In July our Income was $622 more than
our Expenses.
Year to Date our Expenses have been
$11,686.79 more than our Income.

Thank you for your faithful giving.

FAITH VENTURES

Faith Ventures, on September 25th
is an important event in our church life
this year. Our worship in the TEC will
be led by visiting synod representatives.
There will be a pot luck of brisket, potatoes and green beans from Smokey Mo’s. Members
are asked to bring a side of veggies, salad or dessert.
A sign-up sheet will be on the Bulletin Board in the
Narthex.
Welcome to Fellowship at Grace.

FAITH VENTURES
WORSHIP SERVICE

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25TH
When our ancestor Noah was on
the ark wondering what would
happen after the rain stopped, he
released a bird, and the bird came
back with nothing. Noah waited,
and then sent another bird which also came back
with nothing. After seven days, Noah sent the bird
again, and it returned with an olive leaf in its beak.
For Noah, the olive leaf became a sign of new life in
the midst of an uncertain future.
On Sunday, September 25th, the members of Grace
are invited to a special worship service held in the
TEC as the story of Noah comes to life in a new
way. Deacon Darcy Mittelstaedt from the Office of
the Bishop will be visiting and helping to lead worship, and the scripture for the day will be the story of
Noah and the flood. Instead of a typical sermon, that
time will be used for members of the congregation to
consider how God is calling us forward. The conversation will help us better understand who we are as
individuals and as a congregation working together.
Worship begins at 10:30 a.m., and a potluck meal
will be served after worship. We would love to have
as many congregation members as possible be present for the event. Everyone's voice and insight is
important in this process!

GRACE YOUTH-ATTENDS
BOUNDLESS ADVENTURE
IN HOUSTON

Prayer list changes-Names will remain on the list for
up to 4 weeks unless office@graceline.org is contacted
with an update for the list.

PRAYER REQUESTS
Amy Eskridge & family at the unexpected
passing of her brother Pete Trainor. Prayers
for clarity and answers and comfort of the
Lord during this time of grieving.
Cox Family (friend of the Thomas family) at
the passing of Terry. Father, we ask that you
surround his family with comfort and love.
John Fabac has been released from the
hospital and is back home. He is still
experiencing health issues. Prayers for
comfort for John and his family.
Joyce Remmert is at a skilled nursing
facility receiving good care. We pray for peace
and comfort for Joyce. May she know that she
is not alone on this journey, but that our Lord
and Savior is walking beside her.
Bud Seifert Completed treatment & his
follow up appointment will be in September
to determine if the treatments were
successful. Thanks to God for staying by Bud’s
side as he underwent treatment. Please
continue to pray that he gets the good news in
September that the treatment was a success.
May the Lord keep him & his family strong in
both mind & body and surround them in His
amazing peace and love.
Adam Pfaff scheduled for surgery in
September. We ask for a hedge of protection
around Adam during his surgery. Let it go
without complications and let healing be easy
with no complications. Please guide the
Surgeon and medical team. Please heal him
and restore him to health. Amen.

Prayer list changes-Names will remain on the list for
up to 4 weeks unless office@graceline.org is contacted
with an update for the list.

PRAYER REQUESTS
For those who are exposed to COVID at
schools and workplaces, that everything is
done to protect them and care for those who
become sick. That health care workers be
protected and relieved of the burden of
this virus. We cry to the Lord!
Families of those who have died of
COVID19 throughout the world. Hear the
cries of those who mourn and bring peace
from heaven.

Birthdays
4 Valarie Sherriff
6 Mary Ellen Campbell
14 Jake Eskridge
20 Caylin Wooten
21 Michael Campbell
21 Taryn Campbell
28 Catherine Baird

Anniversaries
3 Amy & Bob Eskridge (1983)
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